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candidates were depreciated personally. One 
was described as a ‘‘ chronic invalid,” another 
“ too ill-tempered,” another “ lacking in tact,” 
and so on. Who primarily made these inten- 
tionally damaging statements. The more this 
matter is considered the more unscrupulous it 
appears. 

We regret to learn that several Sisters a t  St. 
Bartholomew’s Hospitalhave sent in their re- 
signations, to take effect on October lst ,  as 
they do not wish to work under the new regime. 
Their action can cause no surprise, and indeed 
self-respect naturally prompts such a course 

- 

The ’Week End has a very pertinent article 
on the Bart’s scandal, and asks how the Trea- 
surer, Lord Sandhurst, can reconcile his ap- 
proval of the new appointment with the fact 
that he, as Chairman of the Select Committee 
of the House of Lords cm Metropolitan Hospi- 
tals, in 1892, recommended that the three 
years’ training standard should be adopted. 

ZLbe fi13atrone’ GounclL - 
A meeting of the Matrons’ Council of Great 

Britain and Ireland will be held at  the General 
Hospital, Birmingham, on Saturday, July 16th) 
a t  3 p.m., a t  which the new President and 
Vice-Presidents will be elected. Tea will be at 
4 p.m., after which an Open Meeting mill be 
held at which Mrs. Bedford Fenwick will 
speak on The Educational and Economic As- 
pects of Ghe State Registration of Trained 
Nurses, and Miss Mollett will discuss the 
clauses of the R,egistration Bill now before Par- 
liament. Miss Musson, the Matron of the 
General Hospital, will be pleased to welcome 
any who are interested in the subject, and will 
be glad if any nurses who have not received 
notices mill notify to her their intention of 
attending the meeting. The wards may be 
visited during the afternoon. 

Seats will be reserved for all those members 
of the Council who have notified Mrs. Spencer 
that they intend to travel by the non-stop 
excursion train leaving Euston Station for Bir- 
mingham at  11.45 on Saturday, 16th inst., the 
compartments will be marked “ Matrons’ 
Council, reserved,” The return ticket is 5s. 33 
is hoped there will be quite a, representative 
party, and no doubt it will be full of life and 
spirits as the members of the Council usually 
are. Miss Mollett returns from Germany in 
time to take paft in the meeting, and the Pre- 
sident elect, Miss Heather-Bigg, Matron of 
Charing Cross Hospital, will take part in the 
proceedings. 

Ube 5ocfetp for tbe State IRegfs~ 
tration o€ Craineb ‘IRurese, 

A Meeting of the Esecutire Committee was 
held at  the offices on Friday, July 8th, at 
4 p.m., Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, President, in 
the chair. 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
“Since the last meeting of the Executive b m -  

mit tee  the Annual Meeting of the Society ’has been 
held, at. which the Lady Helen Rilunro-B’erguwii 
presided, and gave an addrm which wds eloquent 
testimony to the work and pewnality of our late 
President, 3filiss Isla Stewart. The attendame at 
the meeting was t.he largest 011 record. 

“ A  rwlution passed at  that meeting, calIing 
the attention of t.he public and of Parliament to 
the injury done to n.oll-trained numw by the ex- 
ploitation of their uniform, and to Teputable 
iiursing homes land nuises by the use of bogus 
nursing homes and massage houses for criminal and 
vicious purposes, has been sent to every member of 
the Goveniment, with a covering letter which 
pointed out that the lack of educational standards 
and statns for nurses is acting most detrimentally 
on the quality of andiclata for tmining, and that 
until means are establided whereby numes nho  
have given evidence of having satisfactorily passed 
through an  adequate professional duoation land 
training are disociated in the public mind from 
inefficient and unskilled nrorkere, as well as from 
criminal and immoral persons, many carefully 
brought up girk of the high standard required 
will naturally hesitate to adopt nuising as a pro- 
fession, to the Iw of the community, which requires 
highly conscientious wrvice upon the part of its 
nu1x.s. It was intimated $0 the GXorernment that if 
added to the Statute Book the X’umes’ Registrat-ion 
Act would be a memure of the greatest public 
utility to the credit of any Government during 
whose term of office it became law. 

(( It is a pleasure to r e r d  that Mr. R. C. Mnnro- 
Fergumn, M.P., who has charge of the Nurses’ 
hgistration Bill in the HQUW of hnmons ,  hw 
been lappointed a Privy Councillor by the King. 

<(The Special &I00 Registration Fund has now 
been closed, g104 7s. having heeii received. 

U The appointment of a lady holding only a two 
years’ certificate of tilaining from the L~ndon EQS- 
pital to the p i t i o n  of ;\iiatron and Superintendel~t 
of Nursing a t  St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, where the 
three years’ standard of training and cestificatim 
has been in force for close on thirty yeare, places 
in the hands of regi~trationist6 the very strongest 
argument W i b h  for the establishmeat by Act 
of Parliament of a governing body for the nursiag 
pmfmion, empowered to define and maintaiii 
efficient nursing standards which cannot be trifled 
lvith by irresponsible and ignorant persons to the 
serions depreciation of a nuising sohool and the 
S t & t U S  of its nu-. 

(( The Guncil of the British 3ldioal Amiation, 
through the good offices of Dr. G d a l l ,  has 
wultwusly consented to the request of this 
Society to hold a meeting on the question of tha 
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